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WewsNotes ofPendleton Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones, 526

Other Depts.
78-7- 9

Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones, 326

Other Depts.
78-7- 9.inn to an announcement by President I away President Fhangle attended thefj

general conference of the Methodist;CALENDAR OP EVENTS i Henry J. Taylor.
Jane 1 Commencement at ! PENDLETON'S LEADING STORK

To Opesi Relief Store
The Salvation Army relief wore will

Episcopal churvh south at H'
Springs. Arkansas. Commencement jj
exercises for the college will be heldij
this week and next. The attendance j

this year has been th largest' of any , j

year in the history of the institution,) (

be open Friday of this week, according

rJPendleton High School
May l. U, n Northwest

Trap Shoot.
May 1J Eastern Oregon Track
Meet.

June IS, 11 and IT Annual
state convention of Spanish Am-

erican War Veterans. Women's TYto an announcement made today o

the commanding jofficer. Any one de-

siring clothing is requested to call t QU A L Iand indications are that next year will'

- !

r f

i

- . f

the office between the hours or is anu ""
5 o'clock.

I

Jones likes Pendleton j A license to wed has been issued to j

"It was Si years ago when I first Roy Picard. a laborer, and Beatrice ,

Auxiliary and Military Order of
Serpents.
May !J District Convention
United Artisans.
' September 81. 2i. Si.

struck Oregon, since mat. uin i rrencn both or .oanw.
have been away twice over periods of

several years, but this is the best place tlent In Hospital
to live that I snow nimus """ H nambach Is a natlent in St. An- -

Is the conclusion reached by Thomas) ,honV !, hospital. wnore he underwent
Jones, who now makes his home here ; an opPrn,ion vesterday for gastric ul- -

today as always, is of just as much concern as priced
TO TURN to our institution whose foundation is built on Quality is to

safeguard the character of the merchandise you buy.

THIS STORE cherishes a confidence begotten of the ceaseless desire to
supply service in merchandise, THAT QUALITY WHICH MEANS TRUE
ECONOMY, priced at about what you want to pay.

With Iji Grippe
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Stephens are wlth H. W. Culter. He returnea w w

Oregon for the third time about four
years, ago on account of the climate. Hall Is Bettor.

nfined to their home at 308 Garden
ireet with an attack of la grippe.

Mn. Elsie Hall, victim of a revol
iipcrs Are Graded ver wielded by ner nusoana, .rioyu

Many years ago ne usea to spin ccar
shingles with a woodsman's axejoear
where Forest Grove now stands, he
says, i

Thn papers of eighth grade students I'all. Saturday morning, is very much
re now being examined hy the board. improved today, according- to a slate- -
rcordlng to a statement today by the We Have a Handkerchief to Matchment made by her physician.

i' Voile Desire 50c Yardbunt superintendent of schools.

Club To Meet Tonight

Gifts Secured Vor College ,

Gifts totaling several thousand dol-

lars to Columbia college have been
secured by President H. S. Shanglo
who has Just returned after a trip
through the East and South. While

Your New FrockThe proposed quarterly meeting of

Caught 55 Trout.
Morris Leader caught 2if rainbow

trout Sunday on the Deschutes river.
The fish measured from 14 to !A

inches In length. They were on dis-

play for a short while this morning

he Bill be held tonight at
pven-thirt- y at the city hall, accord

in Sol rtaum s window. Leader re-

ports that fishing on the Deschutesj loi loiioi lQi loi m-i- oi loi m-i- will be-- at Its best during the next
week. '

ENBIGHT'S
Get RiUMIng Permits.

Permits to build have been taken Handkerchiefs, dainty and petit, all as pretty as they can possibly
be and having as an excuse for their existence the fulfillment of
some particular fancy or whim, are to lie seen In many colorful de.All O'The Wheat

r Bread
signs. Your costume will not be complete without one and a taste
ful selection may be made front our collection 25c to 75c

out at the office of the city recorder
by G. R. Huggins and Mrs. Jennett
Dand. .The former will build IT new
porch at 101 1 East Court street ut a
cost of (50, and Mrs. Dand will con-

struct an addition to her dwelling at
901 East Court, which Is estimated to
cost $100,

Is one of our most Attractive wash fabrics for spring and summer
drcssTA. Dainty figures ami checks In multitude of colors and

CabinA HEALTH BREAD made by the Log
Baking Co., Portland.

Stylish Rain and Sun Umbrellas
Are Popular i

Umbrellas arc now to be had In a combined sun and rain style.

combinations ut suit the most partittilar; 36 in. wide.

Gingham Gayer Than Ever BeforeSues to Recover.

No Spring ami Summer wardrobe Is ever complete without pro
Tho protection they afford from these two Clements make them

Claiming that he went Ernest
Jnhn ley's notes as security and had
to pay them when they came due,
Charles Serell has brought suit In cir-

cuit court against Johnley in which

per share of (ilnsliam frocks Uil.s season every woman will want
popular. They are good looking, tvell made ami stylisH have tne

even mora of them. The many new patterns ami coloring make It
new handles uiul may be had In a number of sjiort shades, 95.00 to

possible to have a greater variety, llotli Imported as well a Am
913.50. - ihe seeks judgment to the amount of erican mude giugliantK are' sliowii In such colors an lovely yellow.

$700 besides attorney fees and other blurs, taiurcriiir. ctrnscaii ml and jade. lrleel at yard 25c to 79o Tcosts. He Is represented by reterson,
Bishop and Clark. y.

REFRESHING and cooling in flavor, whole-

some in its absolute goodness, it comes to you

,fresh and pure, in the same perfect condition
, in which it leaves the dairy.

Red Rock Cottage Cheese
The Perfect Food. Made only by-- .

RED ROCK DAIRY, Portland,
25c PER LB.

v "Waste LessBuy the Best"

Tissues-Irresistibl- y BeautifulFor Portland Summer Veils
and Veilings

A new fresh veil is Just the

R. W. Fletcher and Syd Williams
left this morning by motor for Port
land. Mr. Fletcher will return after

touch needed to add the fliiM
a short stay hut Williams will remain
In Portland. He has been transferred
from the local office of the Union Oil

Interpreting Spring in terms of new
In the mission of these novelty TisCo. and will In future have his head

note of charm to your outnt.
Youthful In their designs and
delKnto or striking In thlr
patterns you will find them real
Ucmillflers. ....... 25c to 2.50

quarters in Portland where he will be
sues, Oigiuulles, Voiles and Cr'iH,, Ijlnes

In charge of the stock department of
of black, novelty dots on Voiles, Unitarianthe district office.ton Cash Met and Roomniilnii motifs and the nonularL

niotlf in Tissues aildsipi To Adovrtiso Round-Up- .
a gay cliurm to the new Sprliiu frocks,(That the Davenport hotel at SpoIT! 50c to 85c.kane will give space in its lobby to aIll big poster of the Pendleton .Round-

up Is the news that has been received

INCORPORATED.

301 E. Court Stfl i
- GROCERIES AND MEATS

s
I II

JOU with IIIPhones 101. Private exchange connects
Hy the local commercial organization
from the Spokane Chamber, of Com-
merce. Ibft. Spokane hostelry will
have the poster retouched by a Spo

inents,both tieparti Guimpes in Vogue for Summer Wear
kane artist before It is put Into place,I II 1 '$L50 to $2.50I0I-- I0I 101 T0T--I0I XOI-IO- IXOT 101

-- according to word received here.
I

nVAsk About Umatilla Rnpld.o.
A request from the Seattle. Cham-

ber of Commerce for detailed Infor
mation about the proposed Umatilla

I BgS
i On display Center Aislo, A counter brim full of the new for
Kprlng of Rugs, Purses, itoxes, etc., showing tho latest shapes am'
colorings fir Sprlno;. Deouoinlcally prlcetl, each...... 85o to fl5.ff0

rr

Mim
V.i:y.

i;:

p

Riipfds project for the production of
power and as a developer of arid
lahd by Irrigation has been received
by the Pendleton Commercial Asso

In this delightful collection
are to bo found tasteful styles
and materials that women seek.
Every giilmpo we're showing Is
in keeping with Uu new ere
atloiin. Our collection is large
und prices reasonable, '

ciation. The Seattle organization has
adopted a broad policy In favor of
all feasible power and irrigation5
projects, According to the letter, and
wishes to be Informed on the possi-
bilities of the Umatilla Rapids

The New Floral Jewelry
The lieautirul colorings "aiid flic odd shapes are very attract.

Ivo to wear with suits or dress. Rrooclics, liar Pins, Pendants,
Ear Rings, Girdles, etc On display in tho front show r.isc.
Re sure to kcc them, you'll like them 75c to $l.l0

During these hot days
you find a-- complete
line of lunch meats at
the

Bright and Fair.

Beads! Beads!
SeedReads iof every purpose lress trlnnniiigs, hags, etc.

beads, smiill lmylc, lon buglo, etc. Women's Paramount Silk Hosiery
$1.25 Pair

The mercury In a preliminary try-o- ut

today 'in anticipation of the an-
nual high Jump to the top of the
thermometer, went to 90, th? hottest
day of the season. Major Lee Moor-hous- e,

weather observer, confides that
flannel undies, ear muffs, knitted
wristlets, four buckle overshoes (wo
meant to eay galoshes) and other ac-

cessories may be discarded with safe-
ty, as he predicts that the Winter Is

Underwear Fabrics
Night Gowns, Pajamas, etc. Re snroFor Knickers, Pcttic-oats- ,

over. The minimum Inst' night was
to ask to sis tlM'in. r
Satlnelln. olors ...
Will Wash Satin, flmli and white . .

Satin Twill, flesh and white . . . , . . .

Silk Check Hatistc, flesh and white

0.V
hue
0.V;
76.;

44, causing many an extra blanket to
be exiled to the. attic. The barometer
Is high, registering 29.80. j , ;Met You'll It particularly well

pleased with Paramount Silk '
Hosiery, knitted fidl In the lex
and riiarrow at the ankle, this
hosiery fits snugly and smooth-
ly without wrinkling and bind-Iii- r.

There's no wain in tln(
fiMit, consequently this mean
additional comfort. CoiiM-- s In
colors oi black, brown, white.

Millinery Classes Progressing.
Millinery classes In Umatilla county

are progressing with their work and
many hats have been made. Twelve
hats were made at the recent classes

Old Reliable

PHONE 18

To Freshen the Costume, Trim it With
a Bramley Point Lace Collar and Cuff

Set $1.00 to $2.50 the Yard.
These fine Venice Laces well made and good looking

adds much to a dress or suit. Buy by the point or by
the yard.

held at Fruitvale. tinder the. direction
of Mrs. Edith O. Van Deusen, home
demonstration agent. Twenty-seve- n

women were present and all took les-

sons in flower making. Nine hats
were made at a meeting at Reed and

TtVill be held in Adams and anof.I.o.- -

will e held on Friday, in the town m
hall.' On Saturday a class Is to be
held at Wild Horse canyon jn the
school house. ocuto situation the new crop Is far

from maturity, and should there be
no better conditions the uncertainty Is

Holland, 3SS0.
Austria, 112.
New York call money, 3
When t itu rtnH hiirhftt tin A eiA- -

Season Very late.
While In past years the approxi-

mate period in which cattle and
horses are placed oh the Umatilla

entry office has requested the various
associations to have its members keep

the stock off the forest for a time.
The grass Is only Just getting a start,
says J. C. Kuhns, Umatilla forest su-

pervisor, and trampling would dam-

age it materially.

sufficient to make the position of the
shorts a reactionary one.

i ChmIi Markets. -

anced steadily throughout the session
iwith' conservative absence of selling

Seattle Tort land
Hard white $1.29 $1.30

National Forest for summer range has
been April 16 to May ii, the season
is so late this year that many owners
are volnritqrily keeping their stock off

pressure, and evidence of buying by
some of the leading shorts, who ap-
parently are beginning to realize that
their position is not the correct one,
A contributing factor was the sttength
shown In all cash markets avcompiin

Ithe range. In other cases, the for- -

Soft white $1.29 1.28

White club 1.28

Hard winter :.. 1.80 1.30

Northern Spring 1.29 1.S0

Red Walla 1.28 1.28I led by a better milling demand and
small receipts. The seaboard report-,e- d

considerable activity in tlio export
I circles, and It was said that union lor

The satisfaction in a ton of

Castle Gate
" Coal
can he measured by the ever in-creas- ing

demand.

A real Coal that meets your re-

quirements.

B.L. Burroughs, Inc.
Fone Five For Fuel

I Mer Crai'i Pcxien
ill k sr When your breath Is bad, appetite

poor, and you feel "blue' and dl- -the day might reach 2,000,001 bush
els, was evenly divided between oldWheat prices show an advance to

THK FXECTROYET

MAGNETIC HEALTH
GARMENT

For the Cure of .
.

Rlieiimati u, Asthma '
v

High and lm Ilkod Pressure
Kidney Trouble r
Hardening of the Arteries
Lumbago, Neuritis

V Poor Circulation, Colds
'!1u Coniplicatlonk and
Inouinoiila.
Why be sick when you can be

made and kept well with the
Klectrunct Magnetic Health
Garment?

Ko pain, no medicine. Try
them and be convinced. Dem-
onstrations froe. '

k
At 315 W. Alia St Pendleton,

Oregon

G. H. BURNETT,
Local Agent

315 W. Alta St., Pendleton, Ore.
P. O. Box 023 Agents Wanted

Benefit Many Children
JJjOMndi of Mothers bay found

MAY'S SWEET rowMisan excellent remedy for children

day. May grain closing at $1.45 and new Some of the ofcrop. buying jtwo dowI) wl you rghtt u a
July wheat was thought to ba ngalnat great system purifier. Price, 60c,July at $1.28 8 and September at

$1.21 The closing prices .yester
day were May $1.43, July $1.25 8Constlpatloii, JeverUhnesi. Stom'

ach Troubles and Bowel lrregulari- - and September $1.19
Following are the quotations receivIII are easy and pleas.

111 ant to Uke and ex

sales for for July, August und Hep.
teinber shipments. Broomliall, tri re-

viewing the woryld's wheat position
says the present prices of American
winter wheat Is reasonable, itnd much
lower values is unlikely, unless the
1922 spring wheat crop turns i:t to
be a bumper crop. Purchases by Im-

porting Europe lately hat'o not been

ed by Overbeck & Cooke, local brok
IB ceuent results . ers: - '.v.!

J Wheat

Hold by Tho Pondlotoh Drug Co.
Fop every purpose for which a llnl-mo-

is usually applied the modern
remedy, Liquid Borozone, will do the
work moro quickly, more thoroughly
and more pleasantly. Price, 30c, 60c
and $1.20. Sold by The Pendleton
Drug Co.

A bad sprain heals slowly If not
treated with a remedy that has the
power to penetrate the flesh. Ba-
llard's Snow Uniment Is especially

re accompiisn- -
ea oy their use. ' f 1 III $1.45

.1.28tfttODMhcn tsr& .inIWSMTM 1.21 commensurate with her re.uirntiients,
-- 1J, L

May $1.44 $1.4f $1.44
July 1.24 V 1.29 , 1.2814
Sept. 1.20 1.2214 120

Exchanges
Sterling, 445

'
. ,

France, 18. ,.

Italy. 631.
Marks, 35 ,

:

nor have the American hilllers been
keeping a proper reserve on hand to
fill flour sals. There Is apt to be adapter! for such aliments. Throe

sizes, 3c, 60c, and $1.20 per. bottle.I keen competition for cash wheat for
I many weeks, which' would result In

t :. i

Sold by The Pendleton Drug Co, I1'i .


